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Details of Visit:

Author: Davey g
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 13 Aug 2023 14:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Clean, tidy and private 

The Lady:

Roxy is absolutely stunning. Sexy long legs, big bum and breasts. Exactly like her photos which
was good. Her face is very stunning! 

The Story:

I turned up and was shown to the room by another escort, Ella, (who I will 100% be visiting next)
Waited in the room for foxy to get ready - she came In with an amazing outfit on and looked like she
could turn anyone’s head.
We got naked on the bed and she gave me the best OWO her technique could have easily made
me cum if i hadn’t wanted to fuck her. We then went on to sex, missionary with legs in the air,
followed by doggy which she seemed to love she was screaming and who am I to not join in with
the vocals - I got totally immersed in fucking her. I find it hard to cum with a condom on so she
whipped it off and wanked me off with 2 hands spitting on my dick in the process, she is both filthy
and classy - when I came she gently played with my dick until I lost erection.

Only criticism, well not really a criticism, she doesn’t like spanking or kissing and that makes the
experience for me that little bit more special.
She did seem to get really into it and gave me an experience I thoroughly enjoyed.

She really is one to visit 
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